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Personnel Changes
Administration and Board Changes
The past month has brought about a number of changes in the Board constituency, for a variety of
reasons. The Halpers are making some life changes that involve down-sizing and moving. After several
years of guiding this project expertly to its current state, John is also in need of a much-deserved respite.
John has handed Project Management tasks off to Rob Eichler. For now, and until they move, John
remains on the Board, and Liz remains on the Board as Treasurer.
New Board Members
Please welcome Bob Edwards, resident of Antrim, a CVHS parent, and Vice President, Mascoma
Savings Bank. Also Mary Lou O'Neil, a Hancock resident and CVHS faculty member, and Rob Eichler,
parent of two CVHS grads, resident of Peterborough and management consultant for Wipro
Technologies. All three have been contributing many hours of thoughtful work to frame our MOU, and
on Board and committee assignments. To that end, adding them to the Board aligns their contributions
with the organizational structure.
Changes on the Board
As we work toward completion of our 501(c)(3) federal non-profit status application, and to launch our
project forward on the MOU tasks, the Board has made the following changes:
Brian Pickering has stepped down as President. Rob Eichler will take his place in this role. Brian
continues his Board Membership, and will head up a new committee, Connections and Synergy, in which
he will continue to maintain the close ties with the SAU Board and coordination with strategic plans for
the CVHS architectural improvements.
Krystal Morin has stepped down as Vice President. She will continue as a Board Member, assisting
Brian on the newly formed Connections and Synergy Committee, as well as contributing to the
Marketing and PR committee. Bob Edwards takes on the role of Vice President.
Let's welcome our new Board members, and continue to support each other as we take on new roles to
carry us forward to a successful future.
New Address
-

The physical location of our organization has been moved from the school address to 73 Hunter

Farm Road, Peterborough, NH 03458. Additionally, we have secured PO Box 61, Peterborough, NH
03458 as a mailing address

Sponsorship We are proud to be under the fiscal sponsorship program
of Arts Alive!, a non-profit organization advancing the arts and culture
in the Monadnock region. Under its auspices, we can receive tax
deductible contributions for our campaign.

Follow our efforts at www.FilltheVoid-CV.org, where you will find links to
more details of our mission and plans.
To unsubscribe to this newsletter, send a note to unsubscribe@ConValVPAC.org

